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1. Introduction

•

Marine Spatial Planning (MSP) gains momentum since the
early 2000’s in a still growing number of countries
worldwide

•

Behind the consensual narrative of MSP, which questions
stand behind and how geography contribute to academic
debates?

•

A two steps presentation:
– Lessons from MSP initiatives
– Some ideas to be pushed forward and discussed

2. MSP initiatives worldwide: from theory to practice
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2. MSP initiatives worldwide: from theory to practice
The world ocean is getting busy and is already threatened
There is a need to face growing demands for maritime
space while:

•
•
–
–

This is MSP:

•
–

•

avoiding or reducing conflicts
preserving the marine environment
“Marine spatial planning is a public process of analyzing and
allocating the spatial and temporal distribution of human activities
in marine areas to achieve ecological, economic, and social
objectives that usually have been specified through a political
process” (Ehler and Douvere, 2009)

In theory, rather than undergoing the development of
sectoral and conservation strategies, MSP aims to define an
overall strategy, while supporting “blue growth”…

2. MSP initiatives worldwide: from theory to practice

•

Example of the Directive 2014/89/EU on MSP:
– Objectives of MSP (5.2): “Through their maritime spatial plans, Member States shall aim
to contribute to the sustainable development of energy sectors at sea, of maritime
transport, and of the fisheries and aquaculture sectors, and to the preservation,
protection and improvement of the environment, including resilience to climate change
impacts. In addition, Member States may pursue other objectives such as the promotion
of sustainable tourism and the sustainable extraction of raw materials.”
– Minimum requirements for MSP (6.2): “(…) Member States shall: (a) take into account
land‐sea interactions; (b) take into account environmental, economic and social aspects,
as well as safety aspects; (c) aim to promote coherence between maritime spatial
planning and the resulting plan or plans and other processes (…); (d) ensure the
involvement of stakeholders in accordance with Article 9; (e) organise the use of the best
available data in accordance with Article 10; (f) ensure trans‐boundary cooperation
between Member States in accordance with Article 11; (g) promote cooperation with
third countries in accordance with Article 12.”

•

Little is said about “how”!
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MSP is necessarily a soft / flexible concept
… and diversity is the keyword

•
•
–
–
–
–

•

Contexts (e.g., level of pressure)
Drivers (e.g., economic development)
Zoning needs (e.g., mobile vs static activities)
Etc.

Whilst terrestrial planning has a long standing history,
marine planning still lacks theoretical engagement from
different scientific communities
– Goal of planning?
– Design of planning?

2. MSP initiatives worldwide: from theory to practice

•

Lessons learnt from existing initiatives?
•44 initiatives analysed
(official documents only)
•7 indicators:
Size, content, hard/soft
sustainability,
strategic/spatial
planning, zoning (role,
accuracy, etc.)
(Trouillet, submitted)
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3. Re‐think MSP (from a geographical point of view)
•

Open to question the “planning” and the “spatial”

•

Deal with the specific characteristics of maritime spaces:
–
–
–
–

•

A “mobile world” (fish, pollution, maritime traffic…)
Importance of the third dimension (underwater)
No/less visible limits
High diversity of stakeholders

Geographic concepts could help to re‐think MSP
1. Soft spaces
2. Fuzzy mapping/zoning

3. Re‐think MSP (from a geographical point of view)
•

Soft spaces = an “emergent alternative administrative
geographies” (Haughton and Allmendinger, 2008)
– A new scale of governance
– With fuzzy boundaries

Many terrestrial examples:
‐ In UK (Allmendinger & Haughton 2009, 2010)
‐ In Denmark (Olesen, 2012)
‐ In Germany (Walsh, 2015)
‐…

And many maritime transboundary examples:
‐ Baltic Sea (Metzger & Schmitt, 2012)
‐ Conference of peripherical maritime regions
‐ …
New regionalism in Europe
(Deas and Lord, 2006)

3. Re‐think MSP (from a geographical point of view)
•

Soft spaces seems to be useful:
– To integrate stakeholders and communities
– To stimulate transboundary planning
– To promote regional level as the most appropriate level of
intervention
– To adapt planning to maritime spaces characteristics (no visible
limits/boundaries, diversity of stakeholders…)
“The emergence of these soft spaces is an important trend, which
alongside the tactical use of fuzzy boundaries is related to a policy impetus
to break away from the shackles of pre‐existing working patterns which
might be variously held to be slow, bureaucratic, or not reflecting the real
geographies of problems and opportunities” Allmendinger and Haughton, 2009

3. Re‐think MSP (from a geographical point of view)
Criticised for Neoliberal transformations of strategic planning:
• ‘‘a risk that policy agendas promoted through soft spaces prioritise
economic development at the expense of wider planning responsabilities
related to environmental protection and social justice’’ (Olesen, 2012)
• ‘‘This new form of neoliberal governmentality has reworked the nature
of planning itself, as it become less focused on the visionary and
imagining the impossible and more concerned with pragmatic
negociations around the sensible and necessary in the context of
seeming inevitability of market‐based forms of policy rationality’’
(Haughton et al., 2013)

3. Re‐think MSP (from a geographical point of view)
•

Fuzzy mapping (zoning)
– helps to understand
representations, visions and
political choice (non‐technical
mapping)
– « Map only when it is needed »

4. Conclusion
•

By nature, MSP is diverse:
– The sense of spatial
– The role of zoning

•

A greater attention should
be paid on a critical analysis
of the MSP technical frame:
technical choices have
political consequences (and
conversely)

•

Among others, geographers
have to play a role in such
debate :
– Conservation, economics, law,
sociology, etc.

Marine spatial planning research network
www.msprn.net
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